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- By ALINE THOMPSON

Salem Woman's club, which is! Miss Agnes MrBridc, Miss IreneTHE the source of much inter- - Campbell, Kugene Steinmetz and C'lif-es- t
to Salem, because of its zeal- - font Harrison, wiio motored to Salem

us efforts toward cultural and civic from I'ortlund last week to participate
betterment, held its opening meeting, in the tennis tournament returned home
of the season at the public library Sat-
urday afternoon.

.The Officers for the year 1916-191-

re. Mrs. Emma Galloway, president;
Airs. Alice H. Dodd, vice president;
Mrs. Nell M. Staley, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Hulh M. Brown, financial
ecretaryj Mjs. Harriet 8. Roberta,

treasurer, and Mrs. Stella M. Suther-
land, auditor.

The club's calendar for the .ensuing
year was announced at the meeting ami
the first number a resume of the pro-
ceedings of the general federation of
women's clubs in New York was given
by Mrs. E. F. Carlton arid Mrs. George
J. Pcarce.
'An extremely intresfing calendar

has been arranged for this year and
will include the following events and
topics. "Conservation" by Mrs. F.
A. Elliott; "Review of Diplomatic Re-

lations of tho United States," by Miss
Jessie 17. Cox; a reception on October
28, which will be "president's day;"
discussion, "Moving Picture Influ-
ence." by Miss Mattio F. Bcatty;
"Bringing the tJunivcrsity to the Peo-
ple," bv Miss Mozello Hair; discussion
"Our City Beautiful," by Mrs. A. N.
Bush; discussion, "Legislation Day, "
by Mrs. B. K. Page; "Oriental Bugs,"
by Mrs. Alice 11. Dodd; a "colonial
tea" on February 10; nn organ recital
by Dr. Frank W. Chare and "guest
day" on February 24; address by Dr.
Carl Gregg Doney, president of

university; "Drnmn," by Mrs.
W. E. Kirk; discussion, "doing the
lacc," by Mrs. Richnrd Cartwrigiit;
dramatic recital, Mrs. Anna Rogers
Fish; musicalo in charge of Miss Mill-nctt- a

Magers, and on the last date,
which will bp May i!d, will occur the
annual meeting and election of offi-
cers.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moorcs have re-

turned from nn outing at their sum-
mer plaoo in Newport.

Charming Miss Marion Howe of Curl
ton and Miss Marion Hinith of Port-
land, who have been visiting Miss Mar-
garet Kodgcrs for a few days, return-
ed to their homes Sunday evening.

Mrs. James 11. Linn und daughter,
Miss Paula Linn, who have been at
the Hotel Marion for several days, re-

turned to Portland Sunday. Mrs, Linn
plans to leave soon for southern Cal-
ifornia, where she will spend the winter
visiting her sister. During her moth-
er's absence Miss Linn will live at
Miss Catlin's school for girls, where

he has been uttending school for a
year or so.

Miss Cary Howard left Saturday
for Kugene, where she will attend the
University of Oregon.

State Street
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Sunday night.

Mrs. Joseph (1. Palmer and daugh-
ter, Miss Kinily Palmer, have returned
from Chicago, where Miss Palmer has
been attending the university. While
Kast Mrs. Palmer and Miss Palmer
visited friends in Kockford, ill., and
Colorado Springs..

Tuesday tho members of the
Order of tho Eastern Star will hold
their social afternoon in the Masonic
Temple. The hostesses for the after-
noon will bo Mrs. W. O. Asscln, Mrs.
George Dunsford, Mrs. Krnest Ander-
son and Mrs. W. P. Read.

A delightful dinner party was giv-
en on Friday night by Mr. and Mrs.
F. II, Thompson, who entertained a co-

terie of friends at the Hotel Marion,
in celebration of their wedding anni-
versary. Circling the artistically

table were: Dr. and Mrs. G rov-

er Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy F.
Shields, Dr. Floyd Ptter, Mrs. R. L.
Thompson of Murshfield and the hosts.

Miss Constance Cartwrigiit left Sat-
urday for liugene.

Miss Noln Trent became the bride of
Chester T. Moffitt Saturday night, at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

'SMiO Maple avenue, Rev. F. T.
I'orter officiating. bride wore a
charming gown of and
carried white carnations. The bride's
niece, Miss Done Odon of Itollas, was
maid of honor. Mr. Moffit was at-
tended by his brother-in-law- , X. C.
Sumnicrvillo. The wedding march was
played by tho groom's cousin, Miss
Sarah Alderman. '

Pink white asters and ferns
were arranged in the room, where the
ceremony ttus performed the col-
lation table wus artistically decked,
with white daiilins, The bride's nieces
the Misses dermic Antricnii, Lora
Long and Maltie A lit rim u in
the serving.

Only relatives and a close
friends of the bride and groom were
asked .to the wedding.

To welcome her brother,
Fremont Walton, who hns just return-
ed troni the border with Company K,
O. N. (I., Miss Lnuisn Walton enter-
tained recently with an informal ev-
ening at her hoino on North Seven-
teenth street. Music and refreshments

out tho pleasures of the ev-
ening, Those gnthering to greet Cor-
poral Walton were: Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. It. W. Walton,

Mrs. F. S, Barton, Mrs. Frank
M. Barton, Miss Lucilo Barton, Miss
draco Smith,. Miss Helen Wood, Miss

Constable, Miss Esther Maag,

X)N EVERY HEEL

Tested Shoes for Boys and Girls
C There's nothing like an active Bqy or Girl to
really test out shoes. Only sound, well-mad- e shoes
will stand up for long.

Tess and Ted Shoes
are tested shoes and no other line of this kind on the market
gives such durable, economical service under hard wear.
C Boys and Girls like "TESS and TED" SHOES because they
have tho right amount of imp, Parent, like them because they .recorrectly deigned to protect (rowing feet and they keep shoe bill smaller.

C Famous as one of the leaders of the f.mou. "STAR BRAND"
Always to be trusted because they are "Tess-Ted- "

KAFOURY BROS.
416
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ELL-AN-S

Absolutely. Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists,

Miss Doris Sawyer, Miss Ruth Har-ber-

and Doyle Smith, Richard ' llar-bert- ,

A. McClain and Paul Smith.

The following from Sunday's
will interest many Salem folk:

Of great interest to society is the
announcement of the engagement of
John Randolph Latourette, of this city
to MiBS Sallic Austin Clay, a belle of
Seattle. News of the betrothal came
yesterday from Seattle, where Mrs. M.
A. Clay, mother of the bride-to-b- e made
known her daughter's approaching
marriage. Miss Clay visited here sev-
eral mouths ago and has several
friends among 'the younger maids and
matrons. She is a sister-in-la- of Mrs.
David (lay. (Liuetto Ferguson.)',

.lacs latourette is one or the moat
popular of the young Society men. He
is a well known lawyer, was a member
oi tne legislature in 1DJ3; at Universi-
ty of Oregon was a famous quarterback
and was captain of the football team.
lie was for several years ode of the
leading athletes of the northwest. He
did star work on the Multnomah clubs
team and distinguished himself oh sev-
eral occasions in big games. Ho is a
popular member of the Wavcrlcy Coun-
try club, University and Multnomah
clubs and is a Kappa Sigma fraternity
man. After graduating at Eugene he
went to Columbia University, where he
studied law. Mr. Latourette is tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Latourette, of
Oregon City, and the brother of Earl,
Mortimer and Howard F. Latourette.
The bride-elec- t is a favorite in society
in the Puget Sound cities. Sho at-
tended the University of Washington,
where she was a member of Delta
Gamma sorority. The marriage of Mr.
Latourette and Miss Clay will take
place in November.

PERSONALS

II. B. Folks was in the citv Yester
day irom lorvalhs.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. .1. Riggs motored
to Portland this morning.

A. If. Lacroix of Grass Valley, Cal.,
was registered yesterday at the Bligh.

Mrs. Benjamin Brick and daughter,
Marie, are spending a week at Tigard.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Hell were registered
at the Oregon hotel in Portland yester-
day.

Charles IT. Wilson of Oregon City is
in the city attending to business mat-
ters.

Dr. Ray Pomeroy was in the city yes-
terday from Portlnud visiting with his
parents.

Mrs. Al Mishler nnd daughter Max
ino returned yesterduy from a short
visit at Woodburii.

Harold llager left today for Bos-
ton to take up his second year's work
in Harvard University.

John timber ami familv will leave
tomorrow tor a week a outing at Til
lamooK and coast points.

Harry Ouinn Mills will leave tomor
row morning for Kugene where he will
enter the university for a special
course.

Mrs. Ella Watt left this morning for
Astoria wnere she will assist in the
organization of a United Artisan lodge
anil juvenile court.

i ostmnster urooks of Hilverton was
in the city tor a short time today, but
round time to sav hello in the tho Cam
tal Journal office.

Hay linker of the firm of Foster and
linker left today for Detroit. Michigan
On his return he will come bv wav ot
nan anionio and L.os Angeles.

fliiss Lucy Hinton, of the Meyers
department storo, and Miss Mollie Pear
mine have returned from a month's so
joum in tho mountains in Idaho.

Registered yesterday at the Capital
notei were A. w. Lloyd of Corvallia;

v.. Shofticr of Klmirn. Oregon: R
F. Maulding and wife of Lone Beach.
Calif.; and K. A. Epperson of Myrtle
Point.

U. C. Miles, secretary of the Spauld- -

ing Logiyng Co., left yesterday for
North Yakima for a ten days' busi
ness trip giving special attention to
tho Indiana silo manufactured bv the
company.

Too Kev. Robert 8. Gill who was ex
pected home yesterday from tho Good
Samaritan hospital, Portland, will not
come until tho latter part of the week,
according to word received from him
this morning.

DIED

PHELPS At the homo of her daugh
tor, Mrs. Jennie SchmaUricd, 484
North Church street, Sunday morn
ing, Sept. 10, 1918, Mrs. Sarah E.
Phelps, in ner 72d year.
She is survived by two daughters

Mrs. Jennie Schmalxried of this eity
ami Airs. J. v. Villis of Seattle.

The funeral services were held this
afternoon at the parlors of Rigdon
Richardson. Burial was in City View
cemetery.

Willcox Management
Pleases Party Leaders

Now York, Sept. 11. Vigorous de-
nial of the reports that there was dis-
satisfaction with the work ot Chair-
man Willcox of the republican national
committee was made at headquarters.
According to leaders Willcox is "riding
the bull' and every one was pleased.

George Perkins, former progressive
leader, in jioramenting upon the rumors
said:

"The work of the campaign ia got-tiu- g

on splendidly. In my judgment
the campaign is a great success. Mr.
Willcox was very generous in his wel
come to the workers of- - the progressive
party ana Has sftown every considera-
tion to their point of view antLthe nrin- -

HENRY FORD GOES

1 000 MILES TO FIGHT

i.

Court Had No Jurisdiction But

Ford Refused to Take Ad-

vantage of This

Washington, Sept. 11. Henry Ford,
peace advocate, really doesn't mind a
fight.

Agreeing today to come to Washing
ton to defend a suit for $100,000 Drought
against mm by the Navy league, Ford
took on an unnecessary court scrap, his
attorneys advised him. He overruled
the attorney's advice that he resides
outside the District of Columbia, he is
outside the jurisdiction of the court. He
wants to fight it out he told them.

'Ihe $100,000 is asked by the Navy
league because of allegation Ford made
in a full page newspaper advertising
against the preparedness propaganda of
the Navy league. In his plea today,
Ford stands pat on the allegations he
made against the league.

"The right of every American citi-
zen to be made acquainted with certain
information which has come to the at-
tention of Mr. Ford, the answer sets
forth, impelled him at great expense
to himself to make the publications for
which he has been sued. The same pat-
riotic motives cauBe him voluntarily to
defend this suit a thousand miles from
his home."

Braid and Stitching

Galore For Fall Togs
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Kverlating, pleasing navy serge de
velops this good looking gown which is
lavisuly braided with black silk sou
taohe. The skirt has a slit down the
left side with a buttoned over flap that
it rather attractive. The bell sieves
have a style all their own.

WOMAN SO WEAK

COULD HOT SLEEP

Made Well by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

North Oxford, Mass.- -" I had lost
three children and I was all run down

pi
--J

and so weak I could
not sleep at night
My eyesight would
leave me and every-
thing 1 ate upset
my stomach. I was
very nervous and if
I would start to
sweep I would have
to stop and lie down
before I could finish.
I was looking over
the paper one day

and read of woman who felt as I did
and took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, so I took it too. Now I am
proud to tell you I am feeling fine and
have given birth to boy baby. He ia
my 'Pinkham ' baby. I keep a bottle
of Compound in my house always."
Mrs. Peter Marco, Box M, North
Oxford, Mass. .

Sleeplessness, indigestion, weakness,
and nervousness are symptoms which
indicate lowered vitality of the female
organism, and the tonic, strengthening
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs, contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, are
just what is needed by every woman
who is in Mrs. Marco's condition. '

For free advice in regard to
any annoying symptom write to
Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co,
confidential), Lynn Mass,

Way tits Journal Is popular
it prints tbs world's am to- -
day.

its

And Now, Milady,
Your Coat

tic .

Court House News
4c

Marriage licenses have been issued
to the following: Adam Kusbauer and
Rose Kiutz, both of Munlimity; Walter
Willard George and Effio May Miller,
both of Marion; Chester Turrence Mof-
fitt and Xola Bello Trent, both of Sa-

lem; Winthrop Wilbur of Albany and
Inez Violet Sullivan of Mill Citv;
George Jackson Roberson and Hazel
Adell Rowland, both of Salem; Charles
tammon of Portland and Elizabeth
Toth of Silverton. The last named
douple is deaf and dumb.

Otto II. Schwab of Gervais and Al-

bert B. Dean of St. jouis havo taken
out hunter '8 licenses.

A civil war veteran 's combination
hunter's and angler's license has been
ssued to Marcus L. Latham of Salem.

Action for divorce hns been filed in
the circuit court by Francis Gill

William Gill. Tho couple wero
married Juno 27, 00. The plaintiff
asas custody ot a minor child.

a suit tor collection lias been begun
by the Business Men's Adjustment
company against William ISostery.

The will of the late Eugene Bosse
has been filed for probate in tho coun
ty court.

Steamer Beaver Has
Fire In Her Hold

San Francisco, Sept. 11. The steam
cr Beaver, Portland to San Krnncisco,
witn low passengers on board came in
to the Golden Gate this afternoon on
time and in safety after a fire in the
after lower hold had been subdued by
the crew. Tho damage, according to
(.aptain w. .Muson was small.

Captain Mason wirelessed the gen
eral offices of the company at 4 a. m
that flames had been discovered at
12:18 but had been put under control
in less tnan an hour. The hold was
flooded with water and tho Beaver
proceeded. Captain Mason said he was
confident that the fire was entirely ex
tinguished. A complete statement of
tho damage will not he possible until
the Beaver has docked.

The Heaver is the sister ship of the
Bear which is now on a reef below
Eureka, Cal.

PINCHOT FOR UGHES

Tittsburg, Pa., Sept. 11. In a letter
addressed to the editor of a local news-
paper Gifford I'inchot, progressive
went on record today in favor of the
election of Charles K. Hughes."

'I cannot vote for Wilson," Pinchot
said, "because I cannot trust him. He
does not do what he says. Hughes
does. Therefore my choice is Hughes
and I shall work and vote for him."

(Continued from rags One.)

may be the last one we will sing togeth-
er in this berg-.-

The bridge was built for the purpose
of shortening the railway journey ac-

ross the continent by about two hund-
red miles. It was to be used by eight
railways, the C. P. R., Grand Trunk,
Delaware and Hudson, Inter Colonial
Quebec Central, Quebec, and Lake St.
John, Quebec and Sagiuenay and Cana-
dian Northern.

The principal dimensions of the
bridge are length from shore to shore,
3,$3t feet. Width betweeu buttresses.
l.SOO feet, length of central span W0
feet, height of central span above the
river 150 feet. There were two rail-
way tracks, two street car tracks and
two roadways. The bridge has a chan-
nel span of ninety feet longer than the
Firth Of Forth bridge, Scotland, which
had previously held the world's record.
The weight of steel in the bridge was
180,000,000 pounds.
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HALL it be of quiet black
broadcloth with its large velvet
cape collar flounced with broad- -

(

cloth and a fancy piece down the
side to give fullness? Shall it be of more
colorful green wool velour with a rac-

coon fur adding smartness to its cape
collar?

O-r-
Shall it be of blue wool velour with deep

pockets and with its sailor collar enliv-

ened by a band of fur?
Or, perhaps

Of a brown and white mixture with
belt from sides to front, with its smart
yoke in front and with a particularly
handsome balmacaan sleeve effect?

Whatever your answer, your coat is
here, the one onliest coat that needs but
the touch of your personality to make it
the most wonderful of all coats.

$7.50 to $50

U. G. Shipley Co.
Liberty Street

!ilKIIMH

are possible if you will wear a scientifically constructed
Bicn Jolie Brassiere.
The drngginff weight of an uneonfinctl hutso stretches the
supporting in use Ica that the contour of the llgurc if spoiled.

put the hust back It oe
lftiirta nrovpnt Hip hint

appearance of flab- -

fmC'AN io-le- miiees, eiiiuiiiiuu uic winner uinn a cciPDf C (Iriitrpinn muscles ami com me tnoDKAOJlCsi j,(lR, of th0 euoulder ii1iif a
srsaccful line to the entire upper body.

They are the daintiest nnd most serviceable (carmen Is imagi-
nable come in all materials and Mtylen: Cros Buck, Hook
Front, Surplice, kwtudeaii, etc. Boned with "Walohn," the
rustless boning permitting wushiiiK without removal.

Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres, if not stock-
ed, we will gladly send him, prepaid, samples to show you.

BENJAMIN & JOIINES, 01 Warren Street, Newark, N. JV

Nine Killed In Raid

By Yaqui Indians

Nogales, Ariz., Sept. II. .Seven men
and two women were killed by Yaqui
iudians in a raid upon the Louis G.

ranch in Lower Honora, according
to a report brought here today by care-taker- s

of the ranch.
overpowered

General Angelo Flores with a force of
Larranzistas.

The Mexican consul here substantiat-
ed a that these Indians were
heading the Chiahuahua mountains
to join Francisco Villa.
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richly

Your Husband
Acquired Prospective

attracted cases,
personal appearance.

Your other quali-
ties, good as they
are, would
as fair a chance,
were it not the
introduction given
by Attractiveness.
As appearance
is so important why

consider care-
fully its foundation

the corset, for
correct-

ness of design, the
proper boning and
other materials, as
well as workman-
ship in construction

depend the poise
of the wearer, her
grace, her comfort,

Salem, Oregon

Beautiful Bust Shoulders

wlicre
full from

01L1H hvm the

CRAZY MAN SHOOTS '

STATION IN LEG.

Oakland, Calif., Sept. II. Apparently
demented, a man giving tho nnino of
John H. Morris, a salesman, this after-
noon shot Smith assistant sta-

tion master or the Oakland pier through
the leg. He then run aboard a Southern.
Pacific ferry boat where bystander

Litter, the raiders were pursued by
I

report
for

him after a fight, ilo
fired one shot into the crowd, but miss
ed.

Morris was placed under arresa and
is held here. Smith will recover.
Morris told the police that he was on bis
way to Wash.
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not
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Floyd

being

Tacoina,

, and her health. And these features are all
necessary to attractiveness.
MODART Front Laced Corsets are- - de-
signed for discerning women. We. will not
use extravagant language about them. The
quality of any corset must be proven by
actual trial, so our only suggestion is this:
Have a trial fitting of a MODART Front
Laced Corset (at no cost whatever)

Then the superior comfort will be felt;
Then the superior style will be seen ;
Then the superior poise will be appre- -

dated.

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
Liberty Street, Salem -

ciuina ior nmca taer nave been su I' Troubles are like babies they grow
I earnestly working." J.J.i.l larger by nursing.


